
Welcome, 2021.  

 

We’ve been waiting for you.  And we have high hopes! 

 

A continued thank you to all our customers for your patience as we work to 

update our Home Ranch property. These projects have been long overdue, and 

we expect them to continue for at least a few more months. In the meantime, 

there are a variety of ways that you can enjoy our wines.  

 

Our Online Wine Shop  

With just a click, you can learn more about our traditional line of wines, our 

Phantom and Juggernaut brands, as well as our Limited Releases, such as our 

Bourbon Barrel Aged Petite Sirah and our Reserve Pinot Noir! Purchasing is 

easy, and if you are a club member, your discounts are automatically applied to 

your purchase when you log-in.  

 

Virtual Tasting Packs  

Join Jody Bogle and Winemaker Eric Aafedt as they taste through a flight of 

your favorite Bogle wines. They will share family history, winemaking secrets 

and answer your questions from the comfort of your own living room!  Simply 

order our Virtual Tasting Pack here and join us on February 11th for the fun... 

Can’t watch us live?  That’s okay.  The tastings will be saved on our 

BogleWinery YouTube channel so you and your bubble peeps can taste with us 

anytime!  

 

Gift Certificates  

These easy-to-order certificates never expire and allow your recipient to peruse 

our shop, finding something to their liking. Certificates can be used for shipping 

orders, as well as orders arranged for curbside pickup here in Clarksburg. Each 

gift certificate is sent to your recipient via email, so you can send a little Bogle 

love with just a few clicks!  

 

Shipping 

Our list of states we can ship to keeps growing! We are now up to 30 states and 

have added several just in the last weeks. Club members continue to receive $1 

SHIPPING with a purchase of 12 bottles, and our flat standard shipping rates 

are $10/case in CA, $20/case outside CA. Click here to see if we can ship to 

you!!  

 

https://shop.boglewinery.com/wines-c16.aspx
https://phantomwine.com/
https://juggernautwines.com/
https://shop.boglewinery.com/february-tasting-flight-p71.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/user/BogleWinery
https://shop.boglewinery.com/gift-certificate-p0.aspx
https://boglewinery.com/shipping-information/


Curbside Pickup  

Many folks still don’t know that we are open for curbside pickup by 

appointment! Our staff is here Monday – Saturday 11am-3pm to safely load 

your wine up for you.  All orders from our e-shop can be scheduled for curbside. 

Simply select that option when you select your wines for purchase. Any wine 

club members who have a Will Call pick up can continue to come out to pick up 

their selection without an appointment.  

 

We eagerly look forward to the time when we can welcome you back and 

provide an experience that exceeds your expectations!  

 

Cheers,  

The Bogle Family 

  

https://shop.boglewinery.com/wines-c16.aspx


  

 

BANDWAGON & RED WAGON WINE CLUB  

FIRST TIME LOG-IN INSTRUCTIONS 

 

Club members can use our online portal to: 

 

● Update addresses, credit cards and other account information online 

● Place orders for curbside pickup 

● Purchase wine and gifts at your club discount 

● Cancellations, wine swaps and shipment holds will still require an email to 

bandwagon@boglewinery.com 

 

Still haven't accessed your account?   

 

1. Click here 

2. Enter your email address in the box provided and select "Did you forget 

your password?" A temporary password will be emailed to you. 

3. Still having trouble? Email us. 

 

 

mailto:bandwagon@boglewinery.com
https://shop.boglewinery.com/login.aspx
mailto:bandwagon@boglewinery.com

